You are cordially invited to a
A special event for
WA General Practitioners

The Integrative
Approach
An Introduction Into
Evidence Based
Complimentary
Medicine

Wednesday, March 28, 2018
.

5:00pm - 8:30pm

Pagoda Resort & Spa, 112 Melville Parade, Como, 6152

RSVP – by March 21st, 2018
Julie Fergusson
Event Co-ordinator
Phone: 08 – 93116800
E-mail: julief@renerhealth.com

The Integrative Approach

An Introduction Into Evidence Based Complimentary Medicine
Rener Health Products are pleased to invite you to our first GP dinner for 2018, providing
you with an opportunity to learn more about evidence based and clinically trialled
complimentary medicine.
Highly qualified speakers from all over Australia will be presenting on the night, you will
also have the chance to connect directly with leading nutraceutical companies who
will be showcasing their latest evidence based products.

Event Schedule
5:00pm – 6:00pm
Registration & Dinner

6:00pm – 6:45pm
A closer look at inflammation & pain management
by Isabelle Baissac from Bioceuticals

7:00pm – 7:45pm
Clinically trialled and evidence based insight into the magic of Magnesium
by Paul Kern from Biopractica

8:00pm – 8:30pm
Medicine is changing - stay ahead or get left behind!
By Dr. Sally Price & Jille Burns

RSVP – by March 21, 2018
Julie Fergusson
Event Co-ordinator
Phone: 08 – 93116800
E-mail: julief@renerhealth.com

Isabelle Baissac ND BHSc Nat

Isabelle has been a practicing naturopath for the last 11 years, after being introduced to natural medicine in
South Africa, her home country, she moved to Australia to pursue a career in natural medicine. Graduating
in 2006 with a Bachelor of Health Science in Naturopathy, she opened a successful naturopathic practice in
Brisbane.
Her interests lie in both herbal medicine and nutrition and she has worked concurrently for BioCeuticals for
over five years.

Paul Kern Adv Dip. Nat

has been a practicing Naturopath for the past 23 years. Since 1993 he has been in practice, as a fully qualified
Naturopath using, Nutritional and Herbal medicine to address many complex health issues. For over 17 years
he has also been delivering highly informative seminars to Doctors, Chiropractors and Naturopaths around
Australia and New Zealand. Paul has lectured in several Australian colleges, in Physiology, Toxicology, Nutrition,
Herbal and practice. His experience offers seminar attendees a greater insight into the use of Naturopathic
techniques and supplements to bring about true, lasting health change in challenging clinical cases.

Dr Sally Price MBBS; FRACGP; Dip RACOG; FACNEM; Grad. Dip. Primary Health Care.

Dr Sally Price is a Functional Medicine practitioner, speaker, health coach, mentor and teacher who enjoys
educating health professionals and the general public.
Dr Price qualified in Medicine at St Bartholomew’s Hospital in London before coming to Australia where she
undertook General Practice training, gaining the FRACGP. She has worked in Alice Springs, Darwin, Melbourne,
Newman and Rottnest Island before settling in Bicton. Study continued in Ayurvedic medicine and other
natural healing approaches, completing Fellowship of the Australasian College of Nutritional and Environmental
Medicine in 2012.
Dr Price’s recent focus in her busy practice has been the impact of the gut microbiome, in particular its impact
on anxiety and depression. It has been very rewarding in practice to see how patients can improve with
nutrient power and a functional approach.
Dr Price lectures for the Australasian College of Nutritional & Environmental Medicine, and was an invited
speaker at the inaugural Australasian Society for Lifestyle Medicine conference in 2016. She has presented
public educational talks and appeared as a Q & A panellist for the WA screening of the “Whats with Wheat”
Documentary.
Dr Price has provided afternoon workshops for clinicians on The Gut Microbiome and Epigenetics; mentored
Health Professionals, and convened day workshops bringing Eastern States experts to the WA clinician audience.

NP Jille Burns BAppSc, PGradDipHlthSc, MNurs (Nurse Practitioner)

Jille Burns is a Nurse Practitioner, author, speaker, health coach and professional mentor who thrives on educating
and empowering people to make healthier choices in their day-to-day lives. In addition to a Bachelor of Applied
Science and Post Graduate Diploma in Health Science, Jille also holds a Master of Nursing (Nurse Practitioner)
and further qualifications in self-management and nutritional and environmental medicine. Jille’s areas of
interest and expertise include lifestyle medicine, nutritional and environmental medicine, and preventative
health care with a special interest in cardiovascular risk factor management and dementia prevention.
Jille lectures for the Australasian College of Nutritional and Environmental Medicine. In her mentoring role she
provides clinical supervision & training for nurse practitioner interns at Curtin University. For the triennium
2014-2016 Jille created and successfully coordinated a nutritional medicine course for the Royal Australian
College of General Practitioners.
Founder and Director of Healthy Vitality Nutritional Medicine and Lifestyle Support, Jille provides public talks,
continuing professional development for clinicians and consults both locally and nationally from private practice
in Fremantle Western Australia.

